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1. 选择 NVP 作为还原剂制备纳米金，考察了不同实验条件包括反应时间、氯
金酸的浓度、pH 值、包裹剂对金纳米粒子形成的影响； 
2. 采用胶体稳定（DLVO）理论对金纳米粒子的 2D 和 3D 结构给出了合适的理
论解释，深入研究了 NVP 作为还原剂的还原机理以及同时作为稳定剂影响
纳米金的生长机理； 



























The use of PVP as protecting agent in the preparation of metal nanoparticles dates 
back to the late seventies, and it has been employed since then in countless reports. 
During the past decade, PVP has been demonstrated to be one of the most versatile 
polymers, capable of complexing and stabilizing Ag, Au, Pt, Pd, and Cu nanoparticles, 
among others, but also with certain activity as a reducing agent, and definitely 
influencing the final particle size and morphology. 
1. A templateless, surfactantless, wet-chemical approach is proposed to direct 
fabricate gold nanostructures by just using 1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone. The shape and size 
of gold nanoparticles could be easy controlled via simply changing experiment 
parameters. The possible growth process is proposed by arresting the growth at a 
series of intermediate morphology stages during the shape evolution of gold 
nanostructures.  
2. The proposed formation mechanism was investigated by using DLVO theory to 
calculate the Velec and VvdW of the gold nanoparticles reduced at initial stage. The 
contribution of 1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone’s to the synthesis of gold nanoparticles with 
controllable shapes was also considered. 
3. The importance of the solvent in the synthetic process was stressed, since 
different results were obtained when the DMF was used as the reaction solvent in the 
presence of various EG concentration in the PVP system. A possible factor is solvent 
effect. The different adsorption properties of DMF and EG on different gold facets 
would induce various shapes and gold nanoparticles. Different reducing ability of 
Au3+ by DMF and EG may also affect the product shapes. 
4. We also investigate that the copolymer PVP-co-PAA act both as a capping agent 
and reducing agent, which providing a variety of surface functionalities. The 
copolymer has two distinct moieties including pyrrolidone as stabilizer which 
selectivily interacts with the different crystallographic facets and polyacrylic acid for 
reduction and additional functionalization. 















cystine-capped gold nanoparticles in aqueous solution at room temperature has been 
developed. Cysteine was used as reducing agent in reaction processing. The thiol 
group of cysteine undergoes dimerization to form cystine via the oxidation of two 
thiol groups. The cystine is combined with the surface of gold nanoparticles due to the 
interaction between S and Au. 
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其平均分子量一般用 K 值表示，K 值通常分为 K-15、K-30、K-60、K-90，分别
代表 1 万、4 万、16 万、36 万的分子量范围。 
 










    PVP 可分为食品级、医药级和工业级三种规格。我国 PVP 在医药行业主要
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    图 1-1 的吸收光谱表明，SPR 强烈依赖于金属粒子的形状，球型粒子表现为
单一 SPR 谱峰（520 nm-530 nm），而棒状粒子则具有横向和纵向 SPR 谱峰，且
纵向 SPR 峰位（从可见区到近红外区）取决于棒状粒子的长径比，横向表面等
离子体共振谱峰基本维持不变（520 nm-530 nm）。 
 
 
图 1-1（左）金纳米棒的紫外可见光谱图，插图为金纳米棒的横向和纵向 SPR 谱
峰对应金纳米棒和电磁辐射相互作用产生的两种模式示意图；（右）不同尺寸的
金纳米球和不同比率金纳米棒的吸收。 
Figure 1-1 (left) UV-Vis spectrum of gold nanorod; (right) different UV spectra 
of nanorods and spherical nanoparticles. 
 
1.2.2. 电学性能[12, 13] 















































1.2.5. 力学性能[17, 18] 
许多实验表明，与传统材料相比，纳米材料的力学性能有显着的变化。常规
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H0=Hv0+Kd-1/2 
其中 Hv0 为一常数，K 为一正常数，而纳米晶体材料的超细及多晶界面特征






































1.3. PVP 用于纳米材料的合成 






















Yang 等在 280℃的条件下，乙二醇体系中加入 PVP 为包裹剂，氯金酸为前
驱体，控制合成了大小约 210 nm 的金纳米截角四面体；同时通过减小氯金酸的
浓度得到了粒径在 230 nm 左右的金纳米二十面体；加入 AgNO3 后，得到了 150 
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图 1-2 立方体金纳米粒子的扫描电镜图 
Figure 1-2 SEM images of gold nanocube 
 
Xia 等人于 2002 年首次报道了无水乙二醇法制备纳米立方银，其方法是无






















图 1-3 金-银纳米立方盒子的扫描电镜图 
Figure 1-3 SEM images of gold@Ag nanocube 
 
Cho 等人报道了一种合成金纳米八面体的方法（图 1-4），他们先将 PVP 溶
解在 PEG 600 后，先后加入 NaBH4、AuCl3，接着将这一溶液在油浴中加热至 75℃
保持 24 h，再把温度升高至 125℃，其产率高达 90％以上[29]。 
 
 
图 1-4 八面体金纳米粒子的扫描电镜图 
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